YOUTH DIVISION
There is no online registration for the youth division. Ages 5 - 5th grade (5th graders have the choice to
remain in the Youth Division or move up to the Jr. Division. *They can not do both.) You can mail in your
dues and forms or turn them in at the first rodeo. If paying by check please make them out to SCYD. If
paying at the first rodeo in cash please have exact change!
-State dues for the youth are $75
- State membership form
-NOTARIZED Minors Release Form
-Copy of birth certificate
-Latest received report card (end of year is fine)
-Signed Code of Conduct Form
*Forms attached to this email (PLEASE USE THE CORRECT MEMBERSHIP FORM)
JUNIOR DIVISION
***MUST REGISTER ONLINE AT https://nhsra.com/
-Returning members - You must use the account you already have set up. If you create a new account it
will be deleted.
- National dues will be paid online, Sate dues are $60 These can be mailed or paid at the first rodeo. If
paying by check please make it out to SCJHD. If paying in cash at the first rodeo please pay in exact
change.
- You must print and sign the national membership form and minors release from your NHSRA account. If
they are not printed from here they will not be accepted.
-The Jr. Division state membership form
-Signed Code of Conduct Form
-Latest received report card (end of year is fine)
*State membership form & Code of Conduct are attached to this email -Make sure to use the correct
membership form*
-MAKE SURE TO HAVE ALL FORMS SIGNED - MINORS RELEASE MUST BE NOTARIZED
-Upload all documents to your NHSRA Account for review
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION
***MUST REGISTER ONLINE AT https://nhsra.com/
-Returning members - You must use the account you already have set up. If you create a new account it
will be deleted.
- National dues will be paid online, Sate dues are $61 These can be mailed or paid at the first rodeo. If
paying by check please make it out to SCHSRA. If paying in cash at the first rodeo please pay in exact
change.
- You must print and sign the national membership form and minors release from your NHSRA account. If
they are not printed from here they will not be accepted.
-The High School state membership form
-Signed Code of Conduct Form
-Latest received report card (end of year is fine)
*State membership form & Code of Conduct are attached to this email -Make sure to use the correct
membership form*
-MAKE SURE TO HAVE ALL FORMS SIGNED - MINORS RELEASE MUST BE NOTARIZED
-Upload all documents to your NHSRA Account for review
If you have any questions, I can be reached by email, phone, or text. My number is 843-810-8749.
Katherine Kuntz
SCHSRA State Secretary

